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Résumé 
Après 25 années de décroissance démographique intense, les centres-villes de Bar-
celone et de Madrid ont connu une remarquable croissance démographique au 
cours de la dernière décennie. Des tendances similaires mais moins intenses ont 
été observées dans les plus grandes villes espagnoles. La croissance démographi-
que a repris au centre de Valence, elle est soutenue dans celui de Séville, et la dé-
croissance du centre-ville de Bilbao observée dans les deux dernières décennies a 
cessé. Ainsi, les plus grandes métropoles d’Espagne illustrent le processus de ré-ur-
banisation que les autres villes d’Europe septentrionale telles que Rome, Milan, 
Turin et Marseille connaissent actuellement et que les autre grandes villes de l’Eu-
rope du Centre et du Nord, ainsi que des États-Unis, ont connu durant les deux der-
nières décennies du 20ème siècle. Dans le cas de l’Espagne, l’arrivée et l’installa-
tion d’une population étrangère dans les centres-villes ont joué un rôle majeur 
dans ce retour de croissance. Cependant, le gain net en population ne doit pas ca-
cher un solde migratoire négatif que les centres-villes persistent à montrer avec les 
périphéries de ces métropoles. Il a été néanmoins observé que les centres sont de-
venus plus attractif pour les résidents des métropoles. Dans certains cas, une aug-
mentation remarquable des taux d’émigration des municipalités de la métropole 
vers le centre-ville a été observée. De même, la proportion de résidents qui quit-
tent le centre pour d’autres parties de la métropole décroit chaque année. L’objec-
tif de cet article est d’analyser ces mouvements de retour vers le centre-ville des 
plus grandes métropoles d’Espagne d’un point de vue essentiellement géo-démo-
graphique. L’exhaustivité historique et géographique du Registre des mouvements 
résidentiels d’Espagne – une base de données qui inclu 100 % des mouvements ré-
sidentiels ainsi que les caractéristiques des migrants pour tout le pays – permet 
l’identification des flux de mobilité résidentielle entre le centre et la périphérie, de 
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leur évolution temporelle, et de la structure démographique des migrants concer-
nés. 
Mots-clés 
Démographie urbaine, ré-urbanisation, mobilité résidentielle, centre-ville, Europe 
du Sud. 
Summary 
After 25 years of intense population decrease, the inner cities of Barcelona and 
Madrid have experienced a remarkable increase in population during the last dec-
ade. Less intense trends in the same direction have also been observed in the larg-
est Spanish cities. Population growth has restarted in Valencia’s inner city, Seville’s 
urban core continues to grow, and the population decrease experienced in the 
central city of Bilbao for the last two decades has ceased. Thus, Spain’s largest me-
tropolitan areas reflect the re-urbanization processes that other southern Europe-
an cities, such as Rome, Milan, Turin and Marseille, are currently undergoing and 
that many other cities in central and northern Europe and the United States un-
derwent during the last two decades of the 20th century. In the Spanish case, the 
arrival and settlement of a foreign population in the urban centers has played a 
major role in this comeback. However, the total gains in population in these areas 
should not hide the negative migratory balance that central cities continue to ex-
hibit in the residential relations within their metropolitan areas. Nevertheless, it 
has been observed that central areas have become more attractive to metropolitan 
residents. In certain cases, a remarkable increase in the out-migration rates from 
metropolitan municipalities to the central city has been observed. Similarly, the 
proportion of residents who leave the central areas for other metropolitan destina-
tions is annually decreasing. This paper aims to analyze the back-to-the-city move-
ments in the largest Spanish metropolitan areas primarily from a geo-demographic 
perspective. The excellent temporal and geographic coverage of the Spanish Regis-
ter of Residential Movements – a 100% microdata dataset that includes each resi-
dential movement that has occurred in Spain and the migrant’s demographic char-
acteristics – enables the identification of residential mobility flows between the 
centre and the periphery, of their historical evolution, and of the demographic 
structure of the concerned migrants. 
Keywords 
Urban demography, re-urbanization, residential mobility, inner city, southern Eu-
rope. 
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Introduction2 
Spain’s two largest central municipalities, Madrid and Barcelona, have 
recently experienced a remarkable period of population growth after 
the severe population decrease that was registered in the inner cities of 
these municipalities during the last quarter of the 20th century. This 
process has been widely repeated with some delay by the rest of Spain’s 
major cities. Positive growth in Valencia has restarted after a remarka-
ble population decrease during the 1990s. In Seville, demographic 
growth has become more intense, and in Bilbao, the population decrease 
observed since 1981 has recently ceased. Thus, Spain’s largest metro-
politan areas reflect the re-urbanization that other southern European 
cities, such as Rome, Milan, Turin and Marseille, are undergoing and that 
many other cities in central and northern Europe and the United States 
underwent during the last two decades of the 20th century. 
This descriptive study aims to (i) integrate this new urban feature of the 
major Spanish inner cities in the classic framework of the urban devel-
opment cycle and (ii) analyze the demographic components that are 
behind the population increase in Spanish inner cities. Regarding this 
last point and considering that natural growth rarely causes the popula-
tion to increase in central areas, the study aims to answer the following 
questions. What is the effect of the settlement of international migrants 
on central-city population gains? Could we measure in terms of residen-
tial mobility whether suburban areas are less attractive to individuals 
who move from the central city and the central city more attractive to 
suburban movers? A preliminary examination of the data indicates a key 
role for international migration in the comeback. However, it should be 
questioned whether an increase in the attractiveness of the central are-
as has simultaneously emerged in the context of residential mobility and 
internal migration. 
This paper analyzes the back-to-the-city movements in the largest Span-
ish metropolitan areas primarily from a geo-demographic perspective. 
The excellent temporal and geographic coverage of the Spanish Register 
of Residential Movements – a 100% microdata dataset that includes 
each residential movement that has occurred in Spain and the migrant’s 
demographic characteristics – enables the analysis of the territorial are-
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as of residential relation with the city center, the temporal evolution of 
the residential flows, and the demographic structure of the individuals 
who participate in them. 
The comeback of the central city: Theoretical background 
In the recent past, other southern European cities have experienced 
trends similar to those observed in Spain’s major cities. Central Rome 
lost more than 200’000 inhabitants between 1981 and 2001 but recov-
ered nearly the same number during the last decade. The inner cities of 
Milan, Turin and Florence have never reached again the population 
counted in 1971, but the population increase experienced during the 
recent years ends three decades of declines3. Marseille exhibits a similar 
pattern with a total population increase of 7% during the period 1999-
20094. Nevertheless, the population has continued to decrease in the 
major inner cities of Greece and Portugal. 
Thus, the population increase in the urban cores of southern Europe re-
flects the processes that many other European and U.S. cities underwent 
during the last two decades of the 20th century. In the US, a large num-
ber of inner cities have experienced population growth since 1990 and 
particularly since 2000 (Frey, 2005). In the latter half of the 2000s, the 
population of cities and dense inner suburbs increased faster than that 
of most suburban rings (Frey, 2012). For Europe, the literature provides 
evidence of a population increase in the core of London, including the 
remarkable increase that has occurred in Inner London since the 1980s 
(Atkinson, 2000; Hall, Odgen, 2003), and in Paris, where a long period of 
dramatic decline ended during the 1980s (Odgen, Hall, 2000). In the 
Nordic countries, Stockholm’s core experienced population increase al-
ready in the 1980s after two decades of substantial decrease (Nyström, 
1992). Since then, center-city population growth in the central city has 
continued. More recent examples include population increase in the 
cores of major cities in Switzerland (Rérat, 2012), eastern Germany 
(Kabisch et al., 2009) and eastern European cities, such as Ljubljana 
(Buzar et al., 2007). 
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These trends have been widely discussed, and falls into a highly accept-
ed literature on re-urbanization, specifically, the return of the popula-
tion to central city areas. This process has been linked to a new func-
tional specialization of the inner city (Musterd, 2006) and the inner ci-
ty’s new economic, social and cultural renaissance (Cheshire, 2006; 
Storper, Manville, 2006; Lees, 2004). Re-urbanization is traditionally 
understood to be the fourth stage in the classic formulation of the urban 
development cycle (Van der Berg et al., 1982; Champion, 2001). This 
phase occurs after the periods of urbanization, suburbanization and 
counterurbanization and is defined by the increase in the population of 
urban cores. This stage reverses the dynamics of the two previous phas-
es, during which the population growth of inner cities is assumed to be 
substantially lower than that observed in the suburban rings. In addi-
tion, the literature has examined the parallel processes that occur dur-
ing the re-urbanization phase. One such process is gentrification, which 
is a transformation of urban neighborhoods that results in a change in 
the residential composition of these neighborhoods. Another process is 
the socio-demographic transformation of urban cores (typically linked 
to the second demographic transition), such as changes in living arran-
gements and household typologies (Lesthaeghe, 1995; Odgen, Hall, 
2000). These processes are not treated in this study. Here, we focus on 
the quantitative dimension of re-urbanization, i.e., the analysis and de-
composition of the migration flows and population balances that have 
made the population turnaround possible. In this sense, previous stud-
ies on European cities have indicated the key role that the settlement of 
international migrants in urban cores has played in the population re-
versal and the necessity of investigating the migration balances between 
urban cores and suburban rings (Champion, 2001; Golini, 2001; Buzar et 
al., 2007).  
Data and methods 
The small size of Spanish municipalities is important for this paper’s 
development because it facilitates the identification of the urban core 
separately from the remainder of the metropolitan area. The central mu-
nicipality of each province is understood as the central city, and the re-
maining provinces are used as a comparative measure of metropolitan 
areas. However, there are differences in the extension of these units, 
which must be considered in the analysis of the results. 
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Five major cities are included in the study: Barcelona, Bilbao, Madrid, 
Seville and Valencia. Barcelona and Madrid are Spain’s largest metropol-
itan areas. Their difference is remarkable compared with the other se-
lected cities (Table 1). Although both provinces occupy a similar area 
and have analogous populations (approximately six million people in 
8’000 km2), there are significant differences in the area occupied by 
both central municipalities. It must be considered that Barcelona’s cen-
tral municipality is six times smaller than Madrid. Nevertheless, the at-
tributes that the literature assigns to the central cities of metropolitan 
areas are clearly distinguished in both units. Valencia and Seville have 
similar characteristics in terms of the area and the population of the 
central municipality and the remainder of the province. In both cases, 
the central municipalities occupy an area slightly larger than Barcelo-
na’s and far smaller than Madrid. Bilbao (the capital of Biscay Province) 
is included in this research primarily because of the small area of the 
central municipality. Consequently, in this case, we may expect to ob-
serve stronger processes related to centrality. 
TABLE 1 Geographic characteristics of central municipalities 
and provinces 
 Central municipality Province (metropolitan area) 
Population Km
2
 Density Population Km
2
 Density 
Barcelona 1’619’337 98.21 16’488.51 5’511’147 7’728.17 713.12 
Madrid 3’273’049 605.77 5’403.12 6’458’684 8’027.69 804.55 
Seville 704’198 141.31 4’983.36 1’917’097 14’036.09 136.58 
Valencia 809’267 134.63 6’011.05 2’581’147 10’806.09 238.86 
Biscay 353’187 41.31 8’549.67 1’153’724 2’217.28 520.33 
Source: National Statistical Institute of Spain. Populations updated 01/01/2010. 
The study primarily relies on data from the Spanish Register of Residen-
tial Mobility. This information source registers every residential move-
ment that crosses a municipal border5 in Spain. That is, the register is a 
flow record, in which the unit of recollection is the movement and not 
the mover (one person may appear more than once per year). Individu-
als who reside in Spain must register their current place of residence by 
law. Consequently, any change in the place of residence must be report-
ed. Moreover, health and school public systems require individuals to be 
registered in the municipality of attendance. However, the register relies 
                                                 
5. Today, there are 8’117 municipalities in Spain, with an average area of 
62.2 km2. 
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on the self-declaration of individuals, which results in an underestima-
tion of the number of residential movements. This underestimation is a 
limitation of this information source. However, considering that we are 
only analyzing internal migration, there had not been remarkable chan-
ges in the registering methods during the analyzed period that affect the 
likelihood that an individual will register a change of residence 
(Ródenas, Martí, 2006; 2010). This point is key to the validation of the 
trends observed in our analysis. 
In addition to the municipalities of origin and destination, the microdata 
dataset provides demographic information on the individual who mo-
ves. The wide coverage of this source enables this study to analyze the 
territorial relationships of the urban cores in the context of re-urba-
nization, its temporal variations, and the demographic structure of indi-
viduals who participate in the residential flows of the central city in-
volved. Using this data source, two primary movement types have been 
identified. On the one hand, we analyze the residential movements that 
depart the central cities for elsewhere in the province and Spain. These 
movements are grouped in different categories according to the 
straight-line distance from the urban core. On the other hand, the move-
ments that depart from the rest of the province for the central munici-
pality are grouped under the same category. 
The gross migraproduction rate (GMR) has been calculated to measure 
the intensity of the different types of residential flow and their evolution 
over the studied period. The GMR, which was introduced by Rogers 
(Rogers, 1975), indicates the number of residential movements that an 
individual would experience during the life course if the current rates 
remained stable throughout his or her life. The elaboration of this indi-
cator is identical to the total fertility rate (TFR). The GMR has been de-
composed by the destination or the origin. 
The GMR’s general formulation is as follows: 
 = 5(	)

 
where m(x) are age-specific residential mobility rates. 
A new stage in the urban cycle of Spain’s major cities? 
In recent decades, Spain’s urban centers have experienced demographic 
processes of opposite sign. The concentration of population in the urban 
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cores that characterized the Spanish urban and demographic systems 
after the Industrial Revolution was followed by an intense period of 
suburbanization and a population decrease in urban centers. This phase 
has been recently interrupted by the demographic recovery of the cen-
tral areas in most major Spanish cities. 
The demographic concentration in urban centers was the predominant 
process in the largest Spanish cities until 1970. In the case of the two 
most-populated inner cities, Barcelona and Madrid, a remarkable in-
crease in the number of inhabitants and households is observed for the 
period 1950-1970 (Figure 1). In Barcelona, the relative growth of the 
two analyzed variables during the 1950s was higher than in the 1960s, 
whereas in Madrid, the peak was reached during the 1960s. This differ-
ence was caused by the smaller area of Barcelona’s central municipality, 
which anticipated the saturation of its urban fabric and the subsequent 
arrival of its population peak (Cabré, Muñoz, 1997). The remaining large 
Spanish central cities, which are significantly less populated than Barce-
lona and Madrid, experienced their urban explosion during the 1960s 
and the 1970s. This period also witnessed the formation and extension 
of the metropolitan areas in Spain, with the growth of the functional 
areas and the consolidation of the metropolitan networks (Nel·lo, 2004). 
Thus, the areas located close to the inner cities also experienced an in-
tense increase in population and number of households. The demogra-
phic and urban growth of this period is primarily explained by intra- 
and inter-regional migrations, which are associated with the labor mar-
ket and the transfer of the active population from the primary sector to 
industry, construction and services (Nel·lo, 2004; Terán, 1999). 
Clear evidence of urban maturity and saturation were identified in Bar-
celona and Madrid during the 1970s, when the urban cores experienced 
a low increase in population. Moreover, this weak increase was exclu-
sively the consequence of a high natural growth that compensated the 
negative net migration that urban cores began to register (López-Gay, 
2008). Inter-regional migratory flows stopped, and demographic scat-
tering, the urban dispersion and the expansion of the functional areas 
emerged as the primary processes that affected the demographics of the 
metropolitan areas (Recaño, 2004). Residential mobility became the key 
to explaining the demographic and migratory dynamics of Spanish met-
ropolitan areas (Módenes, 1998). Adults and young adults (and their 
families) in search of a new residence in the suburban rings was the 
most common profile of the individuals who participated in the flows. 
These processes occurred at different times in Spain because the cities 
that started the processes of population concentration earlier were the 
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first to register demographic losses. To explain the negative demograph-
ic growth of the central areas during the last decades of the 20th centu-
ry, the following elements should be considered: i) pure demographic 
elements, i.e., the arrival at the age of leaving home of the baby-boomer 
generation (those born between 1960 and 1975), which significantly 
increased the housing demand in the urban areas (particularly the cen-
ter: ii) the revalorization of the suburban spaces by the relocalization of 
economic activity, the expansion of the transportation infrastructure, or 
new residential patterns, which resulted a higher value being placed on 
a dwelling’s characteristics and environment; and iii) the housing mar-
ket, which presented cheaper prices in the most distant rings, and the 
increasing acceptance of longer commutes (López-Gay, 2008). In all of 
our studied cases, the relative growth of the population and the number 
of households in the metropolitan rings between 1981 and 2001 were 
always higher than in the central city. For Barcelona and Madrid, the 
metropolitan extension to the second ring can be clearly perceived after 
1981. Although the suburbanization processes were intense and moved 
population to distant metropolitan locations, Spain’s major metropoli-
tan areas did not experience an authentic counterurbanization phase 
because the overall population of the metropolitan territories never 
decreased. However, in the 1980s and early 1990s, the population 
growth of the studied metropolitan areas was nearly zero. This pattern 
contrasts with the dynamics of many western European metropolitan 
areas, which experienced a population decrease during the 1970s and 
1980s (Cheshire, Hay, 1989). 
The evolution of the number of households and their size is essential to 
understand the process of urban dispersion from a demographic per-
spective. The decrease in the population registered after 1981 in the 
central cities has never corresponded in a decrease of the total number 
of household, which remained stable during this period. The inability of 
the central areas to increase the housing supply at the same speed as the 
decrease in the household size generated a new housing demand for 
metropolitan rings. This phenomenon should be considered in the at-
tempt to understand the Spanish suburbanization processes. The arrival 
at the age of leaving home of the baby boomers who resided in the ur-
ban cores, with the subsequent creation of new households that were 
not balanced by a decrease in households at the top of the pyramid, has 
played a major role in this process (López-Gay, Mulder, 2012). 
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FIGURE 1 Total population and number of households in the provinces 
of Barcelona, Madrid, Seville, Valencia and Biscay by distance 
to the central municipality, 1950-2001 
 Central Municipality 1st Metro Ring (< 15 km) 2nd Metro Ring (> 15 km) 
     
     
     
     
     
 
Source: Population and household censuses, 1950-2001. 
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The total population of the central municipalities of Barcelona and Ma-
drid reached its lowest levels in the late 1990s. In the case of Barcelona, 
the inner city lost more than 250’000 inhabitants in 20 years, and the 
population decreased to less than 1.5 million. In Madrid, the decrease 
was similar in absolute numbers, and the total population was less than 
2.9 million at the end of the 20th century. Valencia’s central municipality 
also experienced a period of population decrease during the 1990s, and 
Seville interrupted its demographic growth despite having a large natu-
ral balance. The small municipality of Bilbao reached its urban and de-
mographic saturation during the 1970s. Since then, Bilbao’s total popu-
lation has continually decreased. However, a new period of population 
stabilization has recently commenced. 
FIGURE 2 Total population in the selected central municipalities: 
Barcelona, Bilbao, Madrid, Seville and Zaragoza, 1991-2010 
Barcelona Madrid 
  
Seville Valencia 
  
Bilbao 
 
Source: Population census (1991) and the Register of Population (1996-2010). 
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The largest population increase during the last decade was registered in 
Barcelona, Madrid and Valencia (Figure 2). The 2010 update of the 
Spanish Register of Population indicates that the total population of Bar-
celona increased by nearly 150’000 persons. Madrid and Valencia reach-
ed a new maximum value. The large extension of these central munici-
palities compared with Barcelona has facilitated this increase, and a 
substantial number of new housing units have been recently added to 
the urban fabric in Madrid and Valencia. Seville and Bilbao have not 
experienced the same increase in population, and their overall numbers 
have remained approximately unchanged during the last decade. 
Demographic components of the population growth in central cities 
Which demographic component explains this last phase of population 
growth in Spain’s primary central municipalities? After decomposing 
the demographic growth6 of the period 1998-2010, there is a clear an-
swer to this question: four out of the five cities (Barcelona, Bilbao, Ma-
drid and Valencia) would not have experienced a population increase 
without the contribution of international migration (Figure 3). Only the 
municipality of Seville does not exhibit such a significant contribution of 
international migration. In this case, the high rates of natural growth are 
the reason why the city did not experience a substantial loss of popula-
tion. Seville is the only case in which the natural growth acquires high 
positive values. In other cities, such as Barcelona, Bilbao or Valencia, the 
natural growth is negative or slightly positive. 
This exercise enables the identification of another element that is im-
portant to understanding the demographic dynamic of the central cities 
during the last decade. That is, the total population growth of the central 
cities hides a negative internal net migration. Although the analyzed 
cities have gained population in recent years, they continue to exhibit a 
population decrease as a result of internal migration. All of the analyzed 
cities display a negative internal net migration that is particularly no-
ticeable in relation to the municipalities of their own metropolitan are-
                                                 
6. The factorization of the demographic components was developed using the 
basic demographic equation. In this case, and considering that the Vital Statistics regis-
ter and the Register of Residential Mobility offer a high degree of reliability, the differ-
ence between the total growth of the municipality and the sum of the natural increase 
and the internal net migration has been assigned to international net migration. 
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as. Thus, the results indicate that suburbanization processes continued 
in Spain’s largest cities during most of the 2000s. 
FIGURE 3 Demographic components of population growth in central cities. 
Annual average, 1998-2010 
Barcelona Madrid 
  
Seville Valencia 
  
Bilbao 
  
Source: Register of the Population, Register of Residential Mobility, and Vital Statistics (1998-2010). 
However, in all of the analyzed cities, the last period’s negative internal 
net migration exhibits a substantial decrease compared with the values 
reached during the previous periods. The annual analysis – which in-
cludes a territorial approach – lends emphasis to these arguments (Fig-
ure 4). In general, the negative migratory balance of the central cities is 
not as intense as during the mid-2000s. This relation became particular-
ly clear in the territorial relation of the central cities with the municipal-
ities of their own province. 
Barcelona is one case in which the negative net migration has signifi-
cantly decreased. On the one hand, the absolute number of residential 
movements generated in the central city with a destination in the sec-
ond metropolitan ring has exhibited a continuous decrease since 2003. 
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On the other hand, the number of residential changes moving into the 
central cities from the first and second metropolitan rings displays a 
clear increasing trend. As a consequence of these divergent trends be-
tween the two flows, internal net migration has been remarkably re-
duced. In 2003, the central city of Barcelona lost 25’000 individuals in 
the residential relation with the rest of its province. In 2010, the city 
only lost 6’500 individuals in this residential relation, which represents 
one fourth of the 2003 value. The reduction of the negative net migra-
tion includes both Spanish and foreign nationals. This latter also consti-
tuted an important example of metropolitan dispersion during the first 
half of the decade (Bayona, López Gay, 2011), which lost intensity in the 
most recent years. In the last observed year, the net migration of foreign 
nationals has been approximately zero. 
In Madrid, it seems clear that there has been a moderate decrease in the 
negative net migration since 2006. In this case, because of the central 
municipality’s large area, most residential flows occur in connection 
with the municipalities located more than 15 km distant. The number of 
departures toward these areas has decreased from more than 55’000 
movements per year to 45’000 since 2006, whereas the number of arri-
vals from the same municipalities has remained steady. In Valencia, the 
number of movements leaving the central city to the province has de-
creased from 22’000 in 2006 to 17’000 in 2010. Reproducing the pat-
tern of the largest cities, an increase has been experienced in the flows 
of individuals who move into the urban core: from 10’000 in 2005 to 
14’000 in 2010. In Valencia, the decrease has been particularly marked 
in the migratory relation with the closest municipalities. Seville demon-
strates a similar pattern. That is, the number of residential movements 
generated in the urban cores toward the metropolitan area has signifi-
cantly decreased since 2006, whereas the arrivals from the same areas 
exhibit a slight increase. Bilbao is the only city among the cities studied 
here that does not exhibit the same pattern. In this case, both the arri-
vals and departures to or from the central city have increased during the 
last years, and the net migration seems to have remained stable. 
The absolute number of movements arriving in the central cities with an 
origin in other Spanish provinces also increased during the second half 
of the decade. As a consequence, the net migratory balance in the rela-
tion with the rest of Spain has become positive in all of the studied cities. 
In all cities but Bilbao, the movement trends of Spanish and foreign na-
tionals have contributed to this new scenario. 
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FIGURE 4 Evolution of the internal net migration (NMigr) of the central 
municipalities by movement type, 1998-2010 
NMigr with the 1st NMigr with the 2nd NMigr with the rest of Spain 
Metro Ring Metro Ring 
     
     
     
     
     
 
Source: Register of Internal Migration, 1998-2010. 
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Intensity and demographic structure of the migratory flows 
that involve the central cities 
Thus, the largest Spanish central cities have been a priority destination 
of international migratory flows. Moreover, observing the results of the 
previous section, we could ask whether the attractiveness of the central 
areas has also increased in the context of the internal migration and the 
residential mobility during the last years. The previous analysis of the 
absolute values of the residential flows seems to indicate this new role 
of the central areas as a more common destination for metropolitan re-
sidents. To better answer this question (and to move from absolute 
numbers to a synthetic indicator that controls for age), the gross migra-
production rate (GMR) has been calculated by destination and origin. 
The GMR is an accurate indicator with which to compare the evolution 
of the intensity of migration during the last years (Figure 5). 
A global assessment of these results reveals two divergent trends. In 
most cases, the residential movements that originated in the central city 
and were destined for the rest of the metropolitan areas significantly 
lost intensity in the last years, whereas the residential movements that 
originated in the suburban areas and were destined for the central cities 
either increased in intensity or did not decrease. 
Barcelona is a good example of this process. The GMR of the residential 
movements that originated in the central city and were destined for the 
metropolitan municipalities located beyond the 10 km ring was 1.30 in 
2003. Seven years later, in 2010, the indicator exhibits a 30% decrease. 
This decrease has been registered in particular in the flows toward the 
farther metropolitan locations. However, the residential movements 
that originated in the rest of the province and were destined for the cen-
tral city experienced a 50% increase in the same period (from 1.26 to 
1.86). Valencia is similar. A decrease in the intensity of the movements 
leaving the central city (primarily since 2006) can be observed, which 
has been accompanied by an increase in the intensity of the residential 
flows moving into the central city from the suburban areas. In this case, 
the GMR changed from 1.08 in 1998 to 1.97 in 2010. 
Madrid’s patterns are not as revealing as those of Barcelona or Valencia. 
On the one hand, there has been a clear decrease in the flows moving to 
the farther metropolitan rings (the GMR of the residential flows leaving 
the central city and destined for the farther suburbs changed from 1.10 
in 2006 to 0.80 in 2010). However, the intensity of the movements with 
destinations in the nearest municipalities has remained stable in the last 
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years. The intensity of the movements with destinations in the central 
city that originate in the metropolitan suburbs was higher during the 
second half of the decade. However, the differences are not as remarka-
ble as in the previous two cases. Finally, Bilbao and Seville do not dis-
play a decrease in the movements that originate in the central city, alt-
hough a slight increase in the attractiveness of the central areas could be 
ascertained. 
FIGURE 5 Intensity of the residential mobility (moving out of or into the central 
municipality) by movement type, Gross Migraproduction Rate (GMR), 
1998-2010 
GMR moving out of the central city GMR moving into the central city 
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Source: Register of Residential Mobility and Register of Population, 1998-2010. 
The proportion of residential changes moving within the central city has 
been added to this analysis to evaluate the decrease in the flows that 
move out of the urban core (Figure 6). By including the movements that 
occur within the central city, we can answer the following questions. Is 
the decrease in suburban movements a consequence of a decrease in the 
intensity of the total mobility generated in the urban core? In contrast, 
has the inner city improved its attractiveness and capacity to retain the 
residential mobility that is generated in the central areas? To answer 
these questions, the registers of the residential movements within the 
central city are required. This movement type is not included in the 
Spanish Register of Internal Migration because no municipal borders are 
crossed. The availability of these data depends on each city council. Bar-
celona, Madrid and Valencia publish this information by resident citi-
zenship, but not Seville and Bilbao. A certain degree of error is assumed 
when two different sources are combined to create an indicator. How-
ever, there is no evidence that the quality of each data type has substan-
tially changed during the analyzed period. Thus, strong trends over time 
should be interpreted to be meaningful, which is the case for Barcelona 
for Spanish and foreign nationals. In 2004, nearly 40% of the move-
ments generated by Spanish nationals in the central city crossed the mu-
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nicipal border (only in the context of movements within the province). 
In 2010, fewer than 30% of such movements crossed this border. Simi-
larly, foreign nationals, are more willing to remain in the central city 
when changing residence. The series in Madrid and Valencia are shorter. 
However, an increase in the intra-municipal movements is also ob-
served in the most recent years. 
FIGURE 6 Proportion of residential movements that remain 
in the central municipality (out of all the flows that move 
within the province) by citizenship, 2000-2010 
Barcelona Madrid Valencia 
   
 
Source: Register of Residential Mobility and Municipal Register of Intra-municipal Movements, 2000-
2010. 
The shape of the curve that represents the age and sex characteristics of 
the residential flows aligns with the classic curve of residential mobility 
(Figure 7). In a context of low mobility compared with western and 
northern European countries, the peaks of higher intensity are associat-
ed with the primary changes in individual and familial life cycles (Clark, 
Onaka, 1982; Módenes, 1998). Most movements occur at household for-
mation ages, which in Spain are experienced relatively later. This peak is 
followed by a period of higher residential stability.  
However, careful examination reveals differences in the curves for each 
movement type. Are the age and sex characteristics of the individuals 
who participate in the residential flows that originate in the inner city 
identical to the demographic characteristics of the individuals who mo-
ve into the city center from the suburbs? Are we discussing different 
profiles that respond to different residential strategies? A preliminary 
examination of the residential mobility curves of the flows that originate 
in the central cities reveals the oldest age of the individuals who move to 
areas farther from the metropolitan area. In all capital cities but Vale- 
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FIGURE 7 Residential mobility rates (‰) of individuals who move 
into or out of the central cities, 2006-2010 
Moving out of the central municipality Moving into the central municipality 
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Source: Register of Residential Mobility and Register of Population, 2006-2010. 
cia, the 30-to-34-year age group among men is the modal age in the mo-
vements that are destined for the farther municipalities of the metropol-
itan area. Residential movements from the urban cores to closer loca-
tions typically exhibit a younger age characteristic in all of the studied 
cities. There are no significant differences between men and women in 
this type of residential movement except the earlier age at which wom-
en move. 
As expected after reviewing the development of the gross migraproduc-
tion rates, the intensity of the residential movements that originate in 
the metropolitan municipalities and are destined for the central cities 
does not reach the levels of the movements leaving the urban cores. 
However, in Barcelona and Madrid, the intensity of the residential flows 
generated in the nearest municipalities is remarkable. Generally, the 
shape of the curve of the residential flows that move into the city center 
does not exhibit the same concentration in groups associated with the 
age of leaving home. Thus, it seems clear that the decision to include 
central spaces in the residential strategies of the metropolitan residents 
can be made for a wide range of age groups. The case of Madrid and Va-
lencia males is illustrative. Residential rates for individuals who move 
from the suburbs to the central city are higher in the 40-to-44-year age 
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group than in the 20-to-24-year group. The attractiveness of central spa-
ces seems to transcend the age group, particularly among men. 
Conclusions. The future of Spain’s inner cities: 
Toward the inflexion of the internal net migration’s sign? 
The arrival and settlement of foreign nationals in the urban centers has 
played a major role in the population increase in the largest central 
Spanish municipalities after many years of population decrease. This 
research has demonstrated that the population increase in the central 
cities continues to hide a negative net migration in relation to the met-
ropolitan areas of these cities. However, signs of a recent recovery in the 
attractiveness exercised by the central areas were observed. This trend 
converges with the re-urbanization processes experienced in many ma-
ture European and North American cities during recent decades, which 
correspond to the final phase of the classic formulation of the urban 
development cycle. 
In most of the Spanish metropolitan areas analyzed in this study, a sig-
nificant increase in the intensity of the movements with a destination in 
the central city was registered for the second half of the last decade. 
Similarly, leaving the city movements have exhibited a decrease in in-
tensity in most of the inner cities. Thus, for the first time in many years, 
the residential mobility trends of Barcelona and Madrid suggest that the 
negative balance between the central city and the remainder of the met-
ropolitan area may not be permanent However, this new scenario may 
not occur immediately, at least in the case of Madrid, where the decrea-
se in population as a result of internal migration remains remarkable. 
The end of the migratory negative balance would mean the end of a pe-
riod of more than 50 years during which the central cities studied here 
have lost population in favor of their metropolitan areas. The moment 
seems favorable to achieve this milestone. Vinuesa (2005) notes the 
effect of the aging of central city households on the housing supply. Spa-
nish central cities exhibit a singular accumulation of households at the 
top of the pyramid, which is expected to disappear in the coming years. 
Blanes and Menacho (2007) announced a progressive reduction of the 
net generation of households in Barcelona as a result of the age struc-
ture of the city’s population. According to their projections, at the end of 
the 2010s, a larger number of households will disappear as a result of 
mortality than households will be created in the city as an effect of de-
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mographic structure. This would be the first time this phenomenon has 
occurred in the contemporary history of Barcelona under these circum-
stances. There is no doubt that the arrival of remarkably small genera-
tions (born after 1980) at household formation ages combined with the 
disappearance of households at the top of the age pyramid will reduce 
the stress of the housing market in central locations and introduce 
changes in the metropolitan residential dynamics. In addition, the re-
sults of this research suggest that a remarkable number of residents 
who were compelled to leave the central city in previous years may con-
sider moving back. The future participation of foreign nationals in this 
residential mobility will also play a major role in this process, as will the 
effect of the economic crisis on the housing market (by enhancing rent-
ing as an alternative to home ownership for the first time in recent dec-
ades) and the residential strategies of the population. 
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